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^'^'CATIONS
K\öim>.AND ESTIMATES.BTEü jn ^ TIHlCUlMill A>'JK

itiR ."»ton»' Gap Compniilesi nod <;«rp«>-

jmlloiis.
Pl<) Stonk g VI* iMi'RoVK.MICNT Co.

Capital atoCk, $2JW0,W0.
Romlcd iMOIft, ?/,«MH»,(M>0.

or)io.T«. -K. A. Ayers, hwldeiit, J. F. Bnl.lltt, Jr.,

Vir.-1'rvsident. \V C. IlarrlugtWi, Secretary and

i nsnrer, Wg StoneOop: Ii. <'. Kallard Thrustori,
! Trustes, il***, Ky.

Directors..R; A Ayer», J. v. Bullltt< jr., J. K.

raegart, Wg Ston« Gap; Chas. T. Italian!, I/ni!s«

K\ ; J.-iv W. Fox, Jno. C- HaafcelL; New York:

i; ( yr:».iVM !l. sr., Ia xlngton, Ky.: Wm, McGcorge,

Philadelphia; R. B. VYJiltrldge, Boston.

KvecntiveComniUtee..ft. A. Ayera, J. K.Tatrgart,

mK Stone Gap: Ja». W. Fo*, Jno. C. Ifaaketlj New

York: It. C. McDowell,sr., l*xingio». Ky.

Hi.. Spi.xK »i \t am» i*o« i i i 's V\u.vv K ut.w.w Co.

Capital stocky $«0,000. j
Officer*..K. v. Pr*-»lil«i»t, .1 K. Taggart.

\ ;.. .\',,>|<lcn(. VV. C. Harritigtou, Secretary nn<l

Tr< Mirer. Big Stone <"«;>|>.

! Directors..R. \. Ayers, II. C. McDowell, jr., .1. K

Taitgart, Big Stone Gaf>: W. IV Clyde, New York; II.

j c. iy.l, Bristol, Tetnij I

Bin Sro.xe. O.tr Bi RCTKIC Limit ami I'oWKN C< .

(Capitol stock, -.'.(i,not)...

Prerddcnt, H. A. \ycra; Secretary, Jos. I.. Kelly;
fr. »snrer, II. H I'.nllitt.
Directors..H A. Ayvrs. ll. It. ItuJHtt. K.T. Irvine,

fjus, VV. Lowll, II. C: McDowell, jr.

It;*. StO.N'K G.W '.'» sykk Co.

jij.itjii «tock $2W».00O. Bonds issued, $65,000.)
Onieers;.I'resinenf, .'. F. Bull it t« jr.; Big Stone

(, to: \ ic«*-l'r«!sident, James VV. Fox, New York: Sec*

retarv anil Treasurer, VV. a. McDowell; Superiiiteud-
eut.J. I.. Jennings, Big Stone Gap.

Directors..D. C. Anderson, R. A, Ayers, J. F. Bui-

iitt jr.. Big Stone Gap; .). VV, Uevow, Glaagow; i. v.

.(Tulle, Gate C|ty, Va,
lilt; 6TOf»H GaI1 BVIL.UI.\ . v.VIJ \s\KSTMK.VT Co.

Capital stock.niiidmwn |50,flfl0.
Capital stock.authorized .511)0,01)0,

No bonded issue,>

0nicer*..«1>r»,»ddent. R. T. Irvine; Si-crotary ami

Tif.ii.nrer, W. A. McDowell, Big Stone Gap.
Directors..R. A. Ayers, John IV. Fox, jr., John M.

r,.line, K. M. Hardin, R. T. Irvine, VV. A. McDow¬

ell, Big Stone Gap; John B. Green, Louisville, Ky.
AlT.W. u iii an 1! \nk.

Capital -t<>-k.tuithorized.$50,000.
Capital stock.paid in.$2.>,00o.

Unkers..President, VV. A. McDowell; Teller, Jno.

B, Payne.
Directors. -.1. K. Bulliit, jr., C. VV. Bvaus, J. M.

«,.I.#c,R. T. Irvjnc, il. C. -M,, .j. VV. A.

Mel) 'well.J. i;. j Jlj'd*, !.:: gs««|.pj K. J, Bin!. I

jro;ip»:i, Djijn
Hais» IllO.N am'MiJCXr* Co,

«Mino located '«i Hagau, LeoCo., Va ;

Capital, luitboriz« ¦!, $g)0,uou.
Capitol, paid in, $I5,0o0.

Dfllcers..D. S. Plcasaiits, I'residunt, VV. a. M.c-

D »well, Trea.-urer, Big Stone Gap: Rtn:retary, Walter

riraham, Graham, V.l. Secretary; ii. L. Monteiro,

Manager, Hagau, Va.

Dirt-ctor»-..Walter Graham, Graham, V.l.: II. L.

Monteiro. Ilagaii, V.i.; {..Turner Maury, \V. A. Mc;
Unwell, I». S. I'leasants, Big Si >.. \...

|-.i. it. Im KtrrMKXT Co.

Capital stock, $100,000.
President, Chas, T. Üallar.l; Vice President,

A. T. I'opej Secretary, T, U, VViiUams, Lou¬
isville.

liirectorK, <'i,.,^. 'p. Hallard, John Church-
Ill, XV, X. ('.dp, A. S. Ilnjrhei!, A. V. Lafay¬
ette, A. T. I'"pe, S. J5oru, Louisville.

[ntebstate Tunnel Co.
Capital stock, $10,000,000.

President, II. 0. McDowell, sr., Lexington;
Vice President-, Si. .lohn Boyle; Secretary, T.
\V. Spindle, Louisville.

Directors..Si. John Ihn le, JlAVi Onnlhert.
John 15. Green, 15. T. IXalsey, Lo'tiisvii|f
Arthur Carey, Clay City, iyv., r. I).' Oarley,
Xew Vorkj ft. U. Mct)o\Veli, Lexiiiürton, Ky\;
,V::o. Pv. Procter, Frankfort, Ky.

Fayette Land Co.
Capital stock, $200,000.

T President, J. Ü. Siiiirall; .Socruim v and
Treasurer. G. 11. \yiitiuev, |>exington, Kv.

I'.uii.n^. At'ila <\>\. .1. M. Feiler, II. F,
Sniilh. Louisville, Ky.; Tims. Martin, J, B,
Siinru.il, <i. II. Whitney, Lexington, Kv,; j
Horace E. Fox, Big Sinuc Ciäp,

Siütu A im« a i.Arm an Land Co.

Capital slock, .$2(Hi,0(lO.
^ Provident, H, C McDowell, sr., Lexington,
Ky.; Secretary ami Treasurer, T. W. Spindle,
Louisville, Ky. !
Directors..St. John Doyle, .1. W. Gaulhert,

Joint 15. Green, Louisa ill,-, Kv.; Arthur Carev,
Clav City, Ky.; F. I). Carley, New York; II.
C. McDowell, sr., Lexington, Ky.

Wkst End Land ('<».

Capital stock. iphl.Oiiu,.
!'; .. iilcr.t, J.ts. T. Shields, Kuuxville, Teun,
l»ircctor^.- K, I*. Bryan, St. Louis, Mo.; It.

XV, McCrary, Frankfort, Kv.: Jas. T. Shields,
Knoxville, Teun,

Virginia Coal and Ikon Co. J
Capital stock, $1,500,000.

President, JE. B. Leiseuring, Fhiladelphia,
Ph.: Vice President, Dr. .1. S. Went/., Manch
<,liuiik, Pa.; Treasurer, M. S. Keinmerer,
Manch Chunk, Pa.: Secretary. W. C. ^ent,
Philadelphia: ^ciieral Mauagor, J. K. Tag'
^an, Itij! Stuiie Gup.' !

Directors. R. A. Avers, Big Stone Gap;
John c. Bttllift, B. XV'. Clark, SainM Dickson,
Philadelphia, M. S. Kemrncrer, iiiauch Chunk,'
Pa.: 10. 1!. Leisenring, Philailelphia; Robert
II. Saver, Bethlehem, Pa.; Sam'I Thptnas.
Ciitasqua, Pa.: Dr. ,1 S \VciiUj Mnuch
("hunk, l!ä.

Cd\» kuu'ö KivEit Coai and Ikon Co.

Capital .stock, $120j000,
Fresidettt, E, Ii, Leisennngi Scoretary und

Treusurer, XV. ('. Kent, Philadelphia,
Appalachian Steel and Ikon Co.

Capital stock. $800,000.
President, E. J. Died, jr., Ironton, Ohio;

Secretary and Treasurer, M. T. Kidenour;
General Manager, E. J. Bird, sr., Big Stone

Gap, Va.
Director«..U.A. Ayers. E. J. Bird, sr.;

M.T, Ridenour, Stone Gap; S. V. Bacon,
Cincinnati; If. XV. I!at' >, Gfccnup, Ky.; E, J.
Bird, jr., fronton, Qhin,; Jno. (J. llaskcll,
Nt.:v. V.orjk.
Southwest Virginia Mineral Land Co.

Capital Stock, $55,000,
President, Barton Myers; Secretary and

Treasurer, L. II. Shields, Jforfolk, Va.j Gen.
ciai M.;in||geFi .!."» Gew>w, Glasgow, Va.

Directors.Jas. ^\". Gerow, Glasgow, Va.:
R. M. Unghes, Davi.i L >wciibcrir, Barton
Mvers, L. H. Shields, W. F. B. Slaughter,
Norfolk.

Bank ok Bio Stonk Gap.
/Capital.authorized- $100,000.
Capital.paid in.^$44,300.

President, VV. II. Nickels, Dnffield. Va.:
Cashier: 11. H. Bullitt; Teller, W. M. McR,
wee, Iii-/ Stone Ghtp,

Kk.mi ckv Carolina Tou»kk Co.

Presideu! and Getieral M»«»'ge»', T. t\. Ma¬
son: Vice President, L. O. Pet lit; Secretary
and Treasurer, II. If. Bulliit; Big Stone Gap..

Central Land Comvanv.
Capital. $200,000.

President, James \\\ G^rnw^QlasßOiv, Y»x\
Secretary and General Manager, R, T, Irvine,
Treasurer, XV. A. McDowell. Big Stone Gap.

Din-ctors..J. E. Abrahafn, Louisville, Ky.;
James W. (Jerow, Glasgotv^ Va.. J. Holliday,
Columhia, Ky.; U. T. Irvino, \V. A. McDow¬
ell, Dig Stone (Jh!"; .Carton Myers, L. II.
Shields. Norfolk, Va.
Käst Diu Stonk Gap Land and Ijipkovk-

m ent Co.
Capital Stock, $5M,«O0.

President, J. B. F. Mills; Vice presidenl?
R.T. Irvine; Secretary, S. V. Perrytunn{ Big
Stone (Jap.

Directpns.r Oeo. K. Denul^ itocky Mount,
Va.: R.T. Irvino, I. Jones, Gits VV. Lov-
ell, J. B. F. M ills, Rig Stone i Jap: M. P.
Wood, Bristol. Tonn.: J. W. Vales. Flint Hill,
Va.

Bio Stonk Gap '!k \tk an» M antm; Co.
Capita! steel, pretfu red -? 10,000.
Capital stock--;-i«intiM»n.$15,000.

I'resident, \V. E, Harns; Secretary and
Treasurer, J. B. Dowdon, Big Stone Gap.

Directors. J. D. Dmvdeti. John Gilley, W.
ri. Goodloe, W. E. Harris, K. T. Irvine, Big

ARRIVAL AND DßPAICTlUlK OF
TRAINS.

South Atlant ic & Ohio.
East bound.N«>. 2 leaves Pig Stone Gap dally

lft:iM n. in,, arri ves at Bristol 1:15p; tn. No.4 leaves
12:45 p. m. arrives tit Bristol 4:15 p. ni.
Westbound..No/1 leavoa Bristol 8:05 a. ,n., ar¬

rive* at Big Stone Gap 11:33 s. m. No. .'; leaves
Jtrlstol 8:25 p. m. arrives Mi^ Sione Gap ß:3fl j>. m.
Connections..No*. I'.Iar.d :t connect iritli the L. <*..

X. at |loiil,|.- Tri;(l. 11.
ScheduleIn effect Sunday, Juno 3Ctb, 1893. Stand-

nrd lime.
L. A. Pkichaud, Agent.

Louisville & Nashville.
(Central-lime.)

No. SI, Paasenger daily..Leaves .Louisville H:10 p.
in., arrive* Kit: Stsne Gap 8:33 a. in.

No. ho. Passenger dailv..Leaves Hire Stone Gup
r>:K» p. tn., arrive* at Louisville 6:55 ;>. m.-

p- in. J. P. Mookk. Agent.
Big:Stone Unpand Pfiwcll's Valley.

*" (Standard time.)
R. A. Avers, Pres't.

J. K. Tagarart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintend'nt.

Gknkkai. OrriVKM Itio Stokk Gm-, Va.
A transfer line for freight and passenger business

between tlieS«»utli Atlantic A Ohio and Louisville A
XnsWtttle Railroads and the furnace* of the Aappa-
laclliaii Steel A- Iron Co.

'Plains leave the Intermont and Central hotels a*

follow* :

Kor t.. A X. train, going east. fl:00a. in.
" *"*" W.'nt. G:45p. m.

*. S. A. AvC train, going souHi. 0:45 a.m.
14 " *.44 .12::;:» p. m.

For fnrtber iiiforinatinn regarding frelgbt and

passengertruffle, apply i"

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
Ayi*ra buihliiig, lliu SroxK Gap Va..

(Easi Fifth Street,)
1 $ 1 tz ?ä t:o c> i.1 : a |>, V ca

J. M. GOODLOE, Postmaster.
Genera]delivery open, week day* only, fromfl a. m.

to 8.30 p.m. Money Order Department opun from R'
a. in. to (S p. in.

Mail for Nortband East, via. L.Ä X., clones S.15p m.
" " Bast .11.15 u.m.

" ik West '* " " RiSOp.m.
14 " South, via. S. A-itO., VMH) in.

Express Pouch for Bristol, Tel:»., " 8.15a.m.
To insure prompt dispatcb of mail matter ii should

he deposited in post office letter box before tbe time
for cloaing, as stated above.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC,
j Prom U. S. Ollicial Guide. I

1..Address all mail matter h giblyatid fully. Give
name of pnstoltice and Stale in full, street and bouse
number. If tin; office ben small one, add tbe name
of the county.

2..Put your name and address upon upper left-
liaud corner p( «J| matter mailed l>.v y»n'.

3.-rrOn foreign letters always place the name of
coismy in foil.

4..!>«. n.it use. thin envelopes. Stamped envelope*
are the best,
G..Register nil valuable letters.
6..Send money by Money On), >r.

7..A 111 x stamps securely on tii" upper rlgiit-liand
comer.

8..Do m»t tender for postage stamps money >o mu.

lilated as to be uuc-urreuL or more tli.'tu l\\ enty-live j
cents in copper or nickel coins.

9..Do not ask the postmaster or clerk to affix
sta 'jij»s for you.

10..Du not ask credit for postage stamps or money
orders. r

11..I>o not tender checks or drafts in payment for
money orders, or any money except tii.u \> liiuli is le¬
gal tender, and National h;r.Ä notes.

12.I'pon corner i.r {«iivv.lQpes supplied by hotels,
direct v't<;a iu;-|ivi.-ji bIihII be tnude of letter if un-

.ielliCU'l.
Tin« Post Oflice IH'partmeni dooms it quite import-

nut tb>d alltbe patron.- of post-oflltvs xlionld supply
themselves with Moii'bly \'oh\u\ Guide, It would lie
:<» (heir intnresl "t|d business advatitag'*. as well as

vas.ly io Ihu 11.threat of the p etal nervi e, si-ie.- it
W'niiil brtiix ;''!'-,,i: niore accurate l> no »lodge of be re¬

quirements «I that service, would ruluee the amiiuul
of mail matter Improperly addressed, poorly wf«i«|»cil,
or iusulllcieiitly slumped, and would largely dimini.sli
the number of letters and packages going to the Dead
better Oflice. Very respectfully,

S. I!. Jk8SKK, As.s't P. AI.

lAV'MUWiniU
BHBBESBBBC3D

Sclu^lUlc in etTect June. I, 1893.

NO.2 LEAVE 1:1:1.»ToI.. DAILY,
7.30p.-ui., arrives at Puliiski lu.43n. n , arrive E,

Itadford 11.20 p. in., arrive Uotiooke 1.25 |». m ,

arrive Lyncltburg p. m, Petershiirg 7.20a.m.
|{{clo)toud S.35a.m., und .Norfolk l'o.Od a. in.

Pilllnian sleeper Bristol to Norfolk and l.yncli-
Inii j, to itichmohd.

no;
7.00 p; m.,ILimited/ Stops only at Rod ford arrives

Kojtioke lii.dil j), m*. ii.i.s Pullman Sleeper
for Washington via Itounoke, Slienadoah Junction
und 11. A <». Also for >Vw York via lingerstown
und Harrisburg. Dining cars attached,

no. 4.
7.00 a. m.. arrives Roauoku IL' /0 p. in., I.nra.v 6.00

p. in., ilitgeratowu 0.20 p. m., rrives Washiifg-
toii, via il. A O. It. K. snip Kheiiadoall Junction
i«.:t0 p. m. Through sleeper for New York.
Arrive Lyuchburg2.15u. in., arrive. Petersburg
ii Ho j>. in., Iticlimoud t.:;." p. m Norfolk 0.10 p.
in. I'uslman pnrloi - ar f'oauoke io Norfolk.

WINSTON-SA LEAi 1)1VIson..Lea\e ItoatuiHe dully I
s.lö a. in., for VVinstonrSalein nud l»icrntediate
points.

XOIITII C.\UiH,iXA III ViS'l.X-. 1 ula.-hi 8.00
(i I.'., d^ity cxccpl Sunday, f->v Hetty Uaker, and
a't 0.3(1 a. in., dally for Ivanboc, mid' 2.00 p.'m.,
daily, for Ivanhoe and Goasou.

NKAV K1VEU HliANCH..Lenve Kadford daily 9.55
a. in., for "lindlelil nod Pocnhoiitus! ami coal Re¬
gions also for all stations v.'liiiv'h Valley and for
I^ouisviile via Norton,

Ml. 7
Leaves Itadford for llltiel'told. Porafiontas, Kenova,

Columbus. Chicago und ail points wust. i'lillmau
Sleep.-is lii.oiig-i froin.Xorfolh to ChjrRWl 'ia
Itadford.

CLINCH VALLEY tMVISlON. ..!..yiy.e liiueflcld dal¬

ly 7.3fl oi , lor Norton and 1.1.» p. m. for Nor¬
ton' rjbulsvilu and stations, L. A N. Ii. It. v ia Noi-
lon.

DUliHAAi DIVISION..Leave Lyuehlurg funloii sta¬

tion! 7.10 p. tp., and 3.25 p.m. daiiy for South
ltoston. Dnrhain'i iVinl all interim diaie stations,

Trai-is from the K.-st arrive Hrislol daily at 1.20 p.
in., 12.45 (vestibule ltniit<ktj a v,., l'i.l" iiiglit.
For further iop'ruiai^ioi apply to K. C. U'li^ht,

Ticket Agent, Hqslo.l.
\\\ II. DßVlLL P. A.,

Itonnoke, Va.

-AT DEPOT,

Bristol, va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMID ON, Proprietor.

Rates $2.00 Per Day.

THE INTEWO«T,

.fmx~i:::4;....<.: ,

&\\& Stone Cap, Va.

Strictly First-Class. All Modern

Improvements. Rates $2.50

per Day-
Special itytcs. tot^oniniercial Mei) and Ftnullles.

PE1ER KIDd", PnOPRIETOR.

e. E. \ C, H. 8PÄULDING,
Böil'ob-rS,

Big Stono Gap, - Virnfinia.

i Correspondence

WM. McGEORGE AND OTH¬
ERS VS. BIG STONE GAP
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Full Text of Judge Goff's
Opinion.

In the Circuit Court of the United I
States for the Westen» District of
Virginia, at Abingdon.

Win. McGeorge et aH
ivs. I In Equity.
Big Stone Gap Im- f

proveinen t Co. J
Application for Injunction and

Appointment cf Receivers.
F. S. Blair,-Counsel for Compl'nt.s.
Bnllitt <i: Mcdowcll, St. John Boyle,

Counsel for defendant..
opinion->,'. goff, circuit judge.

This suit was brought by Wm.
McGeorgc, jr., in his own right and
as trustee, John C. Bnllitt, Samuel
Dickson, Joseph J. Doran, Joseph 13.
AJtemus, George Bnrnham, Charles
C. Harrington, William I'c])j)cr, John
FT. Diugec, Samuel W. Colter, jr.,
and Henry Lewis, citizens of the
state of Pennsylvania, suing for them¬
selves and nil other creditors and
stockholders of the Big Stone Cap
Improvement Company, who will bc-
come parties and contribute to the
expense hereof, ngainst*the Big Stone
Gap I mprovemcnt Company, a cor*

poration created by the laws of the
Stat*' of Virginia, a citizen of said
state, having its principal office and

place of business at Big Stone Gap,
in Wise county, Virginia.

On the 2Gth day of Mav, 1893,
upon reading the bill, affidavits and
exhibits filed therewith, 1 granted an

order appointing II. C. Wood and .1.
K. Taggart provisional receivers of
all the property of the defendant, and
[ directed that notice of such action
he served upon the Company, and
ordered that it appear on the 13th

day of June, 1893, and show cause,

if any it could, why such appoint¬
ment should not be made permanent.
An injunction also issued as prayed
for.
On the day ordered defendant ap¬

peared by counsel and tendered its
demurrer ami answer to the bill, to¬

gether with affidavits and exhibits.
Prior to the filing of the same Jno.

C. Bullitt, Samuel Dixon and .Joseph
J. Doran, who are named mh com¬

plainants in the bill, through counsel,
stated to the Court that their names

had been used as such without their

authority, and Hied a motion to strike
the same from the bill and record of
this cause.

On considering the same, it ap¬
peared there bad been a misunder¬
standing among several of the com¬

plainants about the use of said names,

and a misconstruction of the author¬

ity given relative thereto, it was or¬

dered that the names mentioned be
stricken from the bill, and that as to

said parties the suit stand dismissed.
And for like reasons it was at the same
time ordered that the names of Bull¬

itt, Pixon and Dale, as counsel for

{complainants be withdrawn from the
bill ami record of this cause.

It is stated in the bill that the Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company
'was organized under the laws of the

State of Virginia, its object being to

flay (»nt and sell town lots ; that one
*

million dollars in first-mortgage
bombs, and one million, live hundred
thousand dollars in capital stock

were issued to the original holders of
the lands' that had been conveyed to

the Company, the complainants be¬

ing part of them, and also that one

million dollars in stock was retained
bv the Company as treasury stock ;

tbat the present management of the

Company has exercised almost abso¬

lute authority over the affairs of the

Company since its organization; that

the funds and assets of the Company
have been wasted, misappropriated
and diverted to purposes wholly for¬

eign to that for which the Company
was organize !, to the great loss and

injury of complainants ; that the

Company has defaulted for five years
in the payment of interest on its'

bonds, and is also in default in the

payment of state, county and munici¬

pal taxes ; that by the mortgage giv¬
en on the property of the Company
to secure the issue of bonds, it was

provided that whenever fifty thousand
dollars should be accumulated from

the sale of Jots or otherwise, five per

oentnm should be paid upon the prin¬
cipal of each and every bond, and the

change is made that this has not been

done : That the management of said

Company being largely interested in

the Soutli Atlantic & Ohio Railroad

Company, donate! live hundred
i thousand dollars of the treasury stock

of defendant Company to said Bail-
road Company for the purpose of se¬

eming the completion of that road to

Big Stone Gap ; that the same was a

misappropriation of the funds of the

defendant; that part of said stock
had been issued and delivcretl to the
Railroad Company, and that the res¬

idue wonld he at once if the present
management of the defendant was

continued, or any* notice ol this suit,
he given its officers ; that the Com¬
pany is insolvent, and that its officers
still pay themselves large salaries for
the discharge of their respective du¬
ties, and that their continuance in
the management of the same v.'ii! j
increase its liabilities ; that unless an j
injunction issues restraining Äcm !
ami an order is passed appointing re¬

ceivers that great and irreparable in¬
jury will Jesuit to complainants who
themselves, and by others represented j
by them, own one-half of all the
bonds and stocks issued by the de¬
fendant Company ; that many per¬
sons claiming to be creditors of the

Company have brought suits against
it, and that it is for the interest of
all creditors, stockholders and per
sons concerned in the property thai !
the Court should take all the assets

of defendant into custody, and ad¬
minister them as a trust fund for the
benefit of those entitled to share
therein. The bill was sworn to, nu¬

merous exhibits were filed, dnly au¬

thenticated, and several affidavits as

to the truth of the charges made
were present.
On these allegations of misman¬

agement, waste and misapproprmt io?!
of assets, with the charge of inepar- I
able damage and fear of an addition¬
al delivery of stock improperly do¬
nated, the injunction issued and re¬

ceivers were appointed.
The answer denies that the funds

and assets of the Company have been
wasted, misappropriated or diverted
to purposes other than those for
which it was organized, it rlniin>
that the donations made ami the as¬

sistance rendered by the defendant i-.

other enterprises was for the purpose
of increasing the value of its property
and to carry out the object for which
it was organized, and that they were

so made with the assent of all the

stockholders and bondholders, the

complainants included. It admits

that the Company has failed to pay
the interest due on its bonds since

J-ulv I, 189.0, and that it has not paid
certain taxes, but it denies all char¬
ges of fraud and mismanagement, and
claims that the defendant's inability
to pay is the result of its misfortune
caused by haul times and the conse¬

quent depression of real estate ; it

claims that the assets of the defend¬
ant are valuable and will, if time is

given, more than pay all its liabili¬
ties.

f do not think it necessary to here
set forth all the claims, explanations
and charges in the answer contained
They will be in effect alluded to and

disposed of as 1 state the conclusion
I have reached.

I find that the defendant was or¬

ganized to purchase and sell lands in

Wise county, Virginia, and. among

other things, to erect buildings and

sell or lease them ; to grade and im¬

prove streets, to furnish gas, electric

lights and-water-works ; to construct

and operate street railroads ; to lay
out its lands into lots, streets and

parks, and improve and sell the lots ;

to erect, own and operate furnaces,
mills and manufactories, and acquire
by subscription or purchase the stock

or bonds of any mining, manufactur¬

ing, water, gas, street railway or

other improvement company within

the territory owned by it ; to issue

and sell its bonds and secure thel
same by mortgages on its property ;

to subscribe to and hold shares in the

capital stock of any railroad company
or other corporation, and to do other

things not necessary to be here men¬

tioned. Jt was organized by an as-
I

sociation of land owners composed of

about twenty persons and corporations |
that had purchased lands at Big
Stone Gap, expecting to profit by the

the advance in price occasioned by
the building of railroads into the coal

and iron ore fields adjacent thereto.

The original cost to them of the

lauds averaged about twenty-five
dollars per acre (excepting one small

part thereof) and about two thousand
acres of the same wa^ conveyed to

the defendant, for which the grant¬
ors received one million dollars in

first mortgage bonds, and one million,
five hundred thousand dollars in full

paid stock of the Company.
It thus appears that the associate. 1

land owners, who in the manner I

have described became the stockhold¬
ers and bondholders of the defendant,
received two million, five hundred

thousand dollars in stock and bonds
for lands that lias cost them, with
the exception mentioned (and that

immaterial) about fifty thousand dol¬
lars. It seems tbnt there never was

.*ts much as one cent cash capital paid
in by any of the stockholders, the
land alone constituting the capital,
and that subject to the million dollar
mortgage. The stock and bonds
were apportioned among the former
land owners, according to a valuation
of their respective holdings, agreed to

by them, each stockholder receiving
for every fifteen hundred dollars of
stock held by him, one bond of the
denomination of one thousand dol¬

lars. The bonds were payable in the

gold coin of the United States, on

the 10th day of May, 1898, and bore
four per cent interest per annum pay¬
able semi-annually. By the terms of
the mortgage executed to secure the
bonds, it was provided that seventy-
five per cent of the amount of all
sales of lots made by the Company
should be paid over to the trustees

named theiein, for the purpose of ex¬

tinguishing the bonded debt, and the
remaining twenty-five [.er cent w;ts to

be used as an improvement fund by
the Company. It was also provided
in the mortgage that as soon as fifty
thousand dollars should accumulate
ia the hands of said trustee from the
sale of lots, or otherwise, that a divi¬
dend <»!* five per cent should be paid

the principal of the bonds. And
i m;;y remark here that the chnrge
in the bill that this dividend has not

heeti paid is not true. It is shown by
the evidence that the fund applica¬
ble to this dividend has been regular¬
ly set apart for the purpose, ami paid
to the bondholders, or on their ac¬

count, and that they have now re¬

ceived in such payments respcctivelv
sums several timesirrcater in amount

than was paid out by them for the
lauds.
The Company alter organizing

under the provisions of a special net

of the Legislature of Virginia, hp-
proved February 14th, 1888, proceed¬
ed to carry out the purposes for
which it was formed, by purchasing
said binds, dividing the saint' into

lots, streets, avenues und parks; by
building houses, water-works, ciec
trie light works, street railways ami
other improvements required by the
citizens of Uig Stone Gap It did
this either directly through its offi¬

cers, and with its own funds, or indi¬

rectly by taking stock in and assist¬

ing other corporations duly organized
for certain purposes. It has sold of
its real estate over six hundred thous¬
and dollars' worth of bits, or the ag
gregatc of cash and purchase money
notes received from such sales ex¬

ceeds that sum. The greater part of
this has been used in defraying ex-|
penses, developing the property, as- j
sisting other enterprises ami paying
dividends, while a considerable por-

tion thereof is still held in the shape
of notes given by the purchasers of j
lots for the deferred payments due
thereon.

It was provided in the mortgage
that " no suit, action or proceeding
in law or in equity for the foreclose-
lire of this mortgage or deed of trust, j
or the execution of the trusts thereof,
or for any other remedy, shall be

brought or instituted, except by,
through, or in the name of the trus¬

tee for the time being, and then only
after notice in writing to the trustee

of default having occurred and con¬

tinued as aforesaid, upon the request
in writing of one-fifth in amount of

the holders of bonds then outstand¬
ing, and the offer to the trustee of

adequate security and indemnity
against the costs, expenses, liabili¬
ties and charges to be incurred there¬
in or thereby ; and such request and
offer of indemnity are hereby'declared
to be conditions precedent for the ex¬

ecution of the powers and trusts of
this mortgage or deed of trust to any
actiou or cause of action for the fore¬
closure, or for any other remedy here-
under."

It must be kept in mind that the

complainauts are not proceeding as

creditors of the defendant, except as

they may be regarded as such from
the fact that they are bondholders.
What are their rights as bond-

holders, under the facts and the
mortgage mentioned? Before con¬

sidering that question, I will say that
the allegations of fraud and misman¬

agement made in the lull, are not in

my judgement sustained in a single
I instance, and that consequently the

j complainants must stand alone on

j their rights and privileges as bond-

j holders and stockholders, unaided by
1 the help that Courts of Equity give

in cases where fraud and misconduct
is shown ou the part of the officers of
the company complained of. And
also we must remember that the rules

applicable to the appointment of re¬

ceivers, in rases where bonds are se¬

enred bv an ordinary trust, where im

special and restrictive stipnlati« s

are found relative to foreclosure pro¬
ceedings, do not apply to this case.

In the deed of trust made by the de¬
fendant to secure the bonds held ly
complainants the requirements 1 ha* e

quoted are found, and they we e

placed there with the knowledge a: d
approval of complaintants, in order
to enhance the valne of the bonds se¬

cured, aid the credit of the Company
and enable the holders of the bonds <

to dispose^of them advantageously.
They are part of the consideration of¬
fered by the Company and accepted
by the bondholders when the con¬

tract was made, and they areas val¬
id as the other provisions of the
trust, and as binding on the bond¬
holders, as those other stipulations
are on the Company..State of Mary¬
land V. Northern Centra! R. Co.. IS
Md. ioa.

This requirement of the deed of
trust has been entirety ignored bv the
complaints as bondolders, although
iu the abscencc of proof showing
fraud or mismanagement on the part
of the company it is binding upon
them. They have not given the no¬

tice in writing to the trustee, of the
alleged default, nor has any request
t'> instltute.ve.it been made Uv one-

fifth of the bondholders of the out¬

standing bonds, and neither has the
trustee been offered security against
costs and charges. No ground what¬
ever is shown why the court should
ignore the manner of proceed in ns
provided by the parties themselves
for their mutual protection. 1 there¬
fore hohl that as bondholders com¬

plainants on the case as now made
have no standing in this Courfl and
cannot have until they have first ex¬

hausted the remedies provider! for
them in the trust, or have shown
their inability to do so because of the
fault of the defendant, or its man

ngemcut. The complainants claim
that they and the interests thev rep¬

resent own over one half of the cap¬
ital stock of the Cig Stone Gap Im¬

provement Company. This is de¬
nied in the answer, defendant insist¬
ing that complainants do not own

over one-tenth part of such stock.
In order to sustain the allegations
of the bill in Ibis regard complain¬
ants insist that the 7330 shares of
said stock now owned by the "Vir¬

ginia Tennessee A: Carolina Steel &
Iron Company" should be with them
as opposed to the present manage¬
ment of the defendant Company. It

appears that at the last two meetings
of the stockholders of the defendant,
there were controversies relative to
the representation of said stock, it

being claimed by complainants that
J. M. Bailey as receiver of the Vir¬
ginia, Tennessee & Carolina Steel tk
Inm Company was entitled to repre¬
sent and vote the stock owned by
said Company, while other stock¬
holders hehl that Haskell and Conk
tin were the legally appointed receiv¬
ers of the Company, and that J. IS.
Richmond, its Attorney, was the
proper person to represent and vote

its stock. This Court in this pro¬
ceeding will not determine the ques¬

tion involving the rights of those
claiming to be receivers of said Com-
puny, nor will it decide who \vas en¬

titled to represent the stork held by
that Company in the Big Stone Gap
Improvement Company. The decis¬
ion of those matters would not dis¬
pose of the question now in contro¬

versy, in fact they have no proper
connection with the present issue.

Complainants by this contention
seek to show that a majority of the
shares of stock of defendant is op¬
pose to its present management, and
in favor of the course pursued by
them. If Mich be the fact it is

worthy of consideration, and should
not be overlooked by the court. The
controversy as to the stock owned by
said Iron & Steel Company may be
solved as claimed by the complain¬
ants, and still their position in the
matter now under consideration
would not be sustained. I think
that a majority of the stock of de¬
fendant Company not only refuses to

endorse the action of the complain¬
ants, but on the contrary, actually
and jnost streuously resists it. As

the complainants have invited the
consideration of this role, they will
not object to its proper application
to the facts of tlm case. There is


